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DR: JENSEN'S CLASSES
PURCHASE BOOKS.
Library to Receive Gift.
One of nie keenest desires of til,
~l"('I":tf'e per-sou is to r-ead the nterature
')1' his OWI1 erne. to appreciate r-on-
If--nt!-,Cl'UI'Yas well as standard authors.
Since the college Itbrnr-y of necesstt ,
must supply needed reference-books
befor-e considering the latest books,
there has been a lack of available
modern fiction, poetry. drama ann
biography,
At ute sllgg-e~tion of Prof'essor .Jau-
sen, the students in Advanced Com-
position and "'riting Otasses oectcte«
to supply themselves with new books
hy the stmpte process of purchasing
11112111. The plan, which met with eager
a:)iJluval by all, was that each gil"!
should contribute one dollar a semes>
tel' un d that the money sh oulrl buv
LonokHenos en n-om a large list or con-
Ir'mpOl'ul'y hooks-all or them recent
and some just off the m-ess. The
carl'ying out or thiH plan 1111..<1 e!itnlJ-
Ji:--,l1eda happy PI'~I'Nlent. )Jy which th~'
)11~i;;;twol"l,s or fad and Jicliol1 mu~'
Iw .:nailable,
!i'o!' the ])l'esent, the use of the new
hooks is limited to the f\dvanced COI1I-
position and \\'riling classes; hut tllC'
books will soon be placetl ~lt tile difol-
posal 01' all students.
The list include::;:
Darl, Lallghtel' by Andpl'son; ,Jungle
Day::; I!:l Beebe; Prairie «'iJ'e!:!by Beers;
Drums by Boyd; Lil,e Summel"S Clourl
by Hruoks; The ]nterpl'etel"s House
by Bun; O'Malley of Shanganugh by
Byl-ne; Professor's House by Cather;
Contemporary Plays by Dickenson an(1
Crawford; The King of Elfland's
Daughter by Dunsany; The Great Gats-
I)y by I"itzgerald: Caravan by Gals-
worthy; The ""Vhite Monkey by Gals-
worthy; Soundings by Gibbs; Ba!Ten
Ground by Glasgow;M. Ripols anu
Nemesis by Heman; The Master of the
Inn by Herrick; The Old ',Vomen
of the Movies, etc, by Ibanez; The Con-
stant ::-l"ymph by Kennedy; Orphan
Island by Macaulay; Hill of Dreams b;,
Machen; Sard Harker by Masefield:
The Lamp and the Bell by Millay; Thoo-
Song of Th"ee Friends by J. G. Ner-
hardt; The Book of Earth by No)es;
Watchel's of the Sky by Noyes; Immi-
grant to In.'(e,:tor by Pupin; !\~y Deal'
Cornelia by Sherman; Taboo by W, D.
Steele; The Ken\\'orthys hy l\largaret
,Yilson; .:\11'8,Dulloway by' \\"oolL
SENIOR-FACULTY SOCCER
GAME.
On Xovember Ii, the long looked
for combat between the aged Senior!>
1.lnd the much revered Faculty is to
taKe place. This year's game is to bt'
t::sD€dally peppy, for each class enter-
tainment commi"..tee is plann~ng som'
feat OJ· stunt to take place between
quattert! and halves. A novelty parade
win !)tart things going,
En.'I'Y year, the Senior class chal-
ltmgt's the Faculty in a game of soccer,
and eve!'y year the Faculty has re-
sponded wholeheartedly, and in many
cases have carded off the honors. The
Seniors are going out for practices and
there is every evidence shOWing that
CQnt~lIued on paUt: 4, column 3,
HOP TO INITIATE
COLONIAL BALLROOM.
---~~~~=c===-- ----
STUDENTS TO HOLD
RELIGIOUS CONFERENCE.
Sophomore Hop is to be held in the
llew ballroom at Colonial House, No-
vembel· fOUl'teenth. There is an added
zest to this dance since it is the first
one to be held in Colonia:! House,
Carolyu Frear is chail'man of the
Hop Committee. The other members
are Adelaide King, Olive La Hal', Ruth
Shuerman, Virginia Hawkins and
Margaret MelTiam. Lois Day is chair-
man of the decoration committee, The
patrons and patronesses [or th(' dance
al'f' President and :vi "S, l1enjamin T.
l\larf>hall, Dean ~ye, and Dean Bene-
dict. Miss Shere,', Dr. ~UldMrs. H. "'.
Lawrence are honorary members of
the class. J',li~s llelen Floo{l. president
of the Seniol' cla~f;, will also attend
~ophomore Hop.
The \\"esle;y~n SerenadeI'd. un'kl' Ih('
direction of Allie ,Vruhel, haye been
,'i('Clll'('rJ to fUl'ni~h the nHI:.;ic, Thp~'
t011le rlir('ct fl'om the "I·'our J IU1II]r,'rl
('luh" in Paris, anrl \\'(,l'e fonnf'!,!y \dtl!
Paul \\"hitmun and with l:-::rlward El-
kins, Thel'e are to be twelYe dances
and two extras, The Hop will begin at
e;:;-lIt and clO!:i·~..t~ t\\"elve, .\'Hlut ~1l1('
hL!1C!.redcouples ~re expecte~1.
Tea Dance will be held in the af-
ternoon from four to six o'clock in the
gymnasium. There \-vill be no tea
dances in the reception rooms of the
off-campus houses JlS there wel'e last
year, Junion:; and Freshmen are to be
allo\\-e(1 to attend Tea. Dance.
The F'1'eshmen \yaitresses for the
dance al·e:. 'fiezale Ayres, Claire Adams,
Frances Frear, Lillian Rixey, ::\'ancy
Royce, Mary !:;Iater, Elizabeth Sargent,
.Mary Linn Woodley. :\1uJ'i~1 Whitehead
and Helen Smith, The waitresses will
he dressed in Colonial costume, appro-
priate for the Initiating of the Colonial
House ballro~m,
The blu!'>e indil'fel'ence and hostility of
the Hverage college student towaI'ds the
Church will have an- unobstructed op-
pe;'tullity to express itself during the
coming Christmas holidays at OH'
Interdenominational Student Confer-
ence to be held at that time at En1n-
ston, Illinois. At (his meeting students
pf a great many religious denomina-
tions, and also many without denomi-
national connection, ('oming from all
l);"U"tsof the United States, I\'ill m~kc
an unbiased evaluation of the Church
and its adequateness as machine,'y to-
w:lrd~ the achievement of a hetter
social order,
College J:;tudents. bolh those friendlr
ana those indiffen"llt to the ChUI"ch,
have Ion;::; heen aware of the ineffi-
("if'ncy ann comparative in:;ignifiC:lllce
I', tilt' ('hurch in the face of thc ~l'eat
I lo),kl1ls (If the clay. .:\Tany o[ the
fl"if'llllly ,.:TOUPS havl' <lCHpairell of
\\"ol·\dl1;..:-erfectivel)" th1'ou)::"11the Chul'ch
<111(1 are WOlldE'ring whether othel'
nW,lIHI might not be more likely to
pl'ocluc(' j·eJ:;ults, Dul'in~ the J:;ummer
months of this year several groups of
Rtudents have made investigations or
what the Church is actually doing in
-..-alious fields. At the Conference the
r"slJlts of these investigations, com-
hilled with illuminating adcll'esses by
t\""~l....l,l!;ses of speakers-those friendly
an,: I..lOse hostile to the Church-wili
unite to form the eyidence on which
united youth will gauge its future pol-
icies,
The Conference, which is expected
t9 total over 1,200 students, will meet
in the First Methodist Episcopal
OoIlUlnwd QlI page 4.. column 3,
ALCESTE CRITICIZES
"TWEEDLES"
Here the killjoy i!i back, hound 10
find fault. 'r'rue he had mnde up hi!'!
mind to keep in the I'u ture his un-
welcome crtucrsm to htmxett, hu t In,
alrernl y he is d ra qgerl from hi::; hole
un d summoned to speuk out. I,y the tr-
restsubte voice of the xews Ednor.
To work then, and tont I}i,~:
Saturday night, November ith, in the
Cottece Gymnasium, Booth Tarking-
10n':-; 'vt'weerttes" was performed. The
ptu y wa a staged under the direction
of Miss Kuthr-vn King, who deserves
much cr-cdtt Ior- her succeesrut effort.
The stage-uettng WU$ in the main a s
errecuve af; could be expected, The
Bristol grass alone left much to be de-
sired, as we shall endeavor to show
late I',
The evening, which proved V{,I'Yen-
tertaining, r-on vinced us nl tog eth cr- III
the auperlot iLy of the Tweedle family
over the Casueburvs: s upet-lori ty in
C'ollcE'pllon, in acting, in nutUl'ulness,
~ll1deVPll in make-up,
Adam 'l'w(",dl,.. waH quite a chul"1l.C'ter.
Exr'ept fo!" th(> voice, and this distul'lJed
only fit times-one ('ould have fOl'/;ot.
tC'11that the picturesque village!" was
in [act )1iss Elizabeth Gallup. Excel-
lent \Vas hi::; hearing thl'oug'hout. '"['0
be su]'(~, he got mixed up in the mlcldle
of the most effective scene, but he
remains nevertheless the liCHt actor
of the cast. Ambl:ose and Philemon
proved wOlthy of their elder. Nothing
was more tl'u-e to life than the simple
acting of the son, and more effectivp
than the sallies of the uncle, 'l'he dif-
ficult J:;cpne where Philemon. slightiy
tinsy, reveals the family secrets, was
l,ept exactly within the bounds in-
tended by the author,
It tool, some time to accept MI'S,
Albel'gone's conception of her pat't.
Booth Tarkington evidently meallt to
present c. real person, 1\1 iss HeilperH
gave us a somewhat 'well-known comic
type, Booth Tarkington warned us
that the lady was neither "antagonis-
tic" to the summer people nor "dis-
courteous," hut that she was "unsmil-
ing and automatic." .Kow there was
acidity in the opening scene, and an
automatism calTied too far, But
once this pariicular conception ac-
cepted, 1\irs, Albergone could be
greatly enjoyed,
\\-im;ora reveals possihilities; she has
charm, and might develop into a pleas-
ant actress, But she failed to bring
out the fun of IH'I- lines, This leads
to the statel11ent th~l.t, except fOl- her,
the whole Tweedie family succeeded
wonderfully to catTy over to the audi-
ence the humOr of their pal'ts, The
beginning of the second act, which un-
ties them round the Sunday meal, was
very wel! done, though a little too
ponderous on the part of the father in
the quotations from the Bible,
The Ca8tiebury gl'OUp was also en-
trusted by the author ,dth a stock ;)f
entertaining speeches, so that til('
amusement created hy the Tweedles
was to respond to the amusement CI'C-
aled by the Castleburys. Unfortunate-
ly if .Mr. Castle-bury for instance suc-
ceeded to ]l!-ovoke hilal'ity, it was more
by his unexpected appearance due to
C011ti11Ut;d 01J paOI: 3. Wlt/1MJ 3
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WORLD COURT ISSUE
FACED.
Connecticut's Part.
The debate over the euu-ence of the
United States into the World Court
will commence in the esenate on De-
cember Lj rh. Befor-e that time effort:>
are being made all over the country
to organize the forces of public opinion
in the colleges and universities into a
unity which will make itself J'elt in
breaking America's isolation policy,
Tbe culmination oj' the whole affair
will come with a nation-wide poll of
student opinion conducted through the
Nell) Studcnt and an- intercollegIate con-
ference at Princeton University to
which Connecticut College will send
a delegate.
On Monday evening, November 16th,
at 7 o'clock, there will be held
an open meeting of the History
Club in the gymnasium, Two speeches
will be made, one by lone BalTett '28,
presenting arguments llgainst the en-
trance of the United States, and one
by Rosamonde Beebe '26, presenting ar-
guments J'or its entrance,
The purpose of this meeting is to
help Connecticut College students for-
mulate a definite opinIon on the ques-
tion and to pl'epare them for the poll
which wilJ take place,
El:cry Qnc is w'oed to bc 1Jrcsenl.
CONCERNING WEEK-ENDS.
There seems to have been a general
confusion regarding the really com-
paratively simple week-end ruling,
Week-ends may start at twelve
o'clock, noon on Friday and may end
no later than nine o'clock Sunday
night. Prom leaves may be taken only
,...,fth Dr. Benedict's permission, start-
Ing Friday mornipg and ending on
Sunday night at nine o·clock. No more
than two prom leaves will be granted
during a semester, Each prom leave
will counf as two regular week-ends,
Further extension of week-ends will
be severely dealt with, and penalized
by Dr, Benedict.
1929 ELECTIONS.
President, Elizabeth Lanctot.
Vice-President, Eleanor Faher,
Secretary, Priscilla Rothwell.
'l"reasurel', Katherine Congdon.
THE LOITERER.
SEE NEW LONDON.
Coming down from Boston all a rail-
road n-arn an alumna or C, C, and I
were talking of runny things connected
wit h college life, and she made the
startling statement that there were
some girls at the college who had never
been to Ocean Beach, Perhaps that
would not seem so startling to some
people who have always lived neal"
the shore. but to one who spends most
or her- lire in the Middle 'Vest, the
ocean is always so interesting, in-
~piring and restful, that it seems n
pity more trips are not planned to the
beach on Sa turdavs. There are few
weeks in the year that it is not a
worthwhile outing,
And speaking of trips, would it not
be a good Idea for us to become ac-
quainted with the history of this
neighborhood '! The Public Library of
New London has issued a leaflet from
which the following are taken:
The Ancientist BurIal Gr-ound-c-It
may be interesting to know that the
site of the Bulkeley school was former-
ly the town pound, ']'his accounts tor
the crookedness of the streets In the
Immediate vicinity,
Nathan Hale Schoolhouse, built in
1774, is situated in the Anctenttxt
Burial Ground. Nathan Hale, famous
Revolutionary hero, taught thIs school
tor two years prior to his joining the
army. The building formerly stood on
Union Street, Open to public 'I'ueaday
and 'I'hurad ay 2 to 5.30 p. m.
John Winthrop Monument, by Bela
L, Pratt, unveiled May 6, 1905, is lo-
cated directly back of the Butkef ey
school.
Old Town M ill was bum in 1650 by
Governor vVlnthrop, founder of New
London, whose home stood on the site
oC the present ,"Vlnthrop Schoo!. Lo~
ca ted just below Bullard's cornel',
Huguenot Tea Room and Hempstead
House--The former was built by Hu·
guenots and escaped burning in 1781
because an ill British soldiel' was har-
bored thel'e, Located on Jay street,
The Hempstead House, oldest house
in New London, directly behind the
Huguenot House, was built soon aCtel'
1646 by Robert Hempstead, one of the
first setlers,
Ocean ,Beach-Bathing beach an,:}
amusement park. Take trolley and
transfer to Ocean Beach car at the
Parade, The amusement park i$
closed during the months from Sep.
tember to June, but the view of the
ocean is fine.
('1'0 be continued)
ALMIRA F, LOVRLL,
In the Nature of a Little Doggerel
For once we'll cast aside the sturr
"'hleh uauallv fills this column,
It is all right, of course It is,
when you're feeling sotumn.
But when a Hop Date is at hand
And gents the place infest
It is: much better to attempt
SOllie 'words of Idle jest,
To€ spirit gay Is In the til'
The girls begin to flirt,
They put away the boyish "knlcks",
And reinstate the skirt.
The place assumes a different air-
Of femln irrit.y-c-
And best of all these gidish girls
geom to ha.ppy be,
o why, 0 why on Monday next
Must. the "trow" appear-
(\\'t: stop right here to wipe away
_\ neat and genteel tear.)
"Avaunt, foul rags!" let someone CI'Y,
And let the snout resound,
rruu no trace of a single palr~
Can round about be found,
o please, nice gents-do hint to all
'fhe girls whom you do meet-
That the very thing you most abhor
Ar-e the knickers-they think sweet,
And maybe then between us all-
'I'he thought will penetrate,
That if the "trow" could be thrown out
"Wouldn't it be great?"
Thus let these idle words of jest
Be taken to the heart,
And let the student mind decide
To with the trousel's pal·l.
Oh not goodbye for ali the time,
But COl' the general wear,
Let UE adopt the common skiJ't,
And give the "knicks" the all',
GOUCHER STUDENTS EARN
DURING SUMMER
During the summer recess, mOl'po
than a hundl'ed and fifty students of
Gouchel' College held positions vary-
ing in impol'tance and duration, The
financial sum of theil' earnings ex-
ceeds $20,000, an average of a little
more than $100 per girl. [n l'eality,
however, the sums reported l'ange from
$6 to $400, the formel' tOl' thr.ee days
of clerical work, and the latter for
four months of acting as a governess
with all expenses paid, Although no
really unusual positions were held,
the variety is striking. The flelds in-
vaded include those of bank, clerIcal
work, depal'tment store, library, news-
papel- ((l'om the "cubbest" of l'epol'ters
to society editor), personnel and play-
ground WOl'Ie Others worked as eash-
iel's, camp counsellors, stenographers,
teachers and tu tors, One girl was the
manager of a candy store, one painted
boxes fOl' Chinese tea, one sold life
insurance, one wag physical director
at a school for girls, another was
chauffeur and companion for an old
lady, a number were waitresses, and
a large number copied tax reports,
'l'he total amount earned this year ex-
ceeds that of last year by several
thousand dollars, showing that each
year more girls realize that the value
of summer work, not only from the
pecuniary viewpoint, but also from the
standpoint of affording valuable ex·
perience,-Goucher College Weekly.
HIGHER ENTRANCE
REQUIREMENTS URGED.
Higher requirements for college en-
trance, as the only method of keeping
out the "Good Time" students, and
raising the general scholastic stand·
ards, was recommended by Ward T,
Howe in a letter sent to the :"lew York
'rimes, Mr, Howe holds that the
Cont'mud on page ~. ~,"n 1.
"SARD HARKER," BY JOHN
MASEFIELD.
"Sard Harkel''', by John Masefield, is
a book for one who likes adveniure~
for an adventure it is full of kidnap-
ping, dire plots, and evil men,
To Sard Harker, the mate of a sail~
ing vessel, guided by the memory of a
beautiful girl, comes the privilege of
saving her from unspeakable horrors
a.mong rough men, But before this
can happen, Harker endures the tel"~
raj's of the sea and land, and the
evil doings of the natives,
It is a novel to be l'ead through in
a few sittings, Indeed it is intended
to be read thUS, far it has only four
internal divisions.
The story is full of rough, mean men
~a typical Spanish-American story
In many way~. with prize fights, smug~
gling, and general coast to'''n rough-
ness mixed in togethel', Thl'ough it
all, the sailor is guided to victm)", with
the face of the girl as an inspiration.
and the white xicale flower as a hope,
Orten, however, in the worst of the
misfortunes we tired,-wished he
would get out of it all. In our mind's,
the girl's inspiration hardly seemed
in.at enough 10 lead him into all these
u-oubtes It must of course have
seemed so 10 him, ,Ye wonder if it will
to you.
HEALTH, THE COURSE TO
BEAUTY.
By Helena Lorenz Williams
Good health is so radiant all at-
tr-Ibute that mer-e "n'i-eg ular features"
ar-e almost, if not entirely, unnoticed
in theh- possessor. Clear, shining eves.
a smooth complexion, a cheerful amt!e,
and a graceful carriage are what most
impress their beholder, 8'0 true is this
that the words "be healthy and you
will be beautiful" have almost become
a slogan of doctor-s and physical ectu-
cattonf st s.
To attain the beauty that is health,
however. requit-es wrsdom-c-ptus perse-
verance. Every woman knows, that
she does not look her best when she is
tired out; she takes a nap if she
possibly can, before cll'essing' fol' thE'
theatre, a dance, 01' to receive her
guests. She also knows that even :tn
hour's complete relaxation in a beauty
parlor works wonders with her mood,
hel" expl'ession and her feeling of se!£-
cQnficlence, 1s it not logical, thel'e-
fore, that by careful and pl'o!onged
all,entian to tbe rules of' rest, diet and
exercise--in other \Vorcls, to the rules
of goocl health, the entire body can be
developed to that physical perfection
which is genuine beauty?
All of us have heard the stout mall
01' woman's first defense, when the
convel'sation turns to the subject of
weight reduction; "some people were
bol'1l to be fat and others to be thin."
Its only weakness it that it is not tl'll':',
\-Veight can be regulated to a considel'-
able degree by food, The substance of
tbe food we eut affects OUr avoirdu-
pois, though the quantity does but
liltle, It is not at ali by accident that
'most chocolate-eclair, whipped-cream
pie consuming people are fat, though
they may eat but litlie othel' food.
They may "eat no more than a bird,"
but an analysis of their menu generally
l'eveals. the fact that they "hate spin-
ach," "don't like onions," and "leltJ.H:e
is so tasteless." Yet these scorn,~d
vegetables add but little weight and
are very necessary to the system, while
potatoes, spaghetti, cornstarch and
creamed sauces, lhough also nourish-
ing, press one down heaVily on the
scales.
Fatigue is unquestionably one of
the greatest ellemies of beauty, Pois'~
and a £Taceful posture are impossible
to a body that is too til'ed to stand
erect; nor can food be properly di-
gested in a stomach too fatigued to
function normally, Besides, a tired ex-
pression is almost always a disagreea-
ble one. Eight hours sleep is the min-
imum nightly requirement by the av-
erage per:=;on, and more if the system
is a higbly strung and nervous one,
Fresh ail' is absolutely indispensable
to the health and beauty seeker, To
Continued on paue 3, column 2,
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AT THE SIGN OF THE
SWAN AND HOOP
THE TEA ROOM
"Of the College, By the College,
For the College"
Helen Gage '20 Dorothy Marvin '20
THE SAVINGS BANK
OF NEW LONDON
Incorporated 1827
A BIG, STRONG, FRIENDLY BANK
CONSULT OUR SERVICE
DEPARTMENT
63 Main Street
Compliments of
THE BEE HIVE
Department Store
51 Years of Service
THE S. A, GOLDSMITH CO.
PERRY & STONE, Inc.
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS
Fine Leather
Gift Articles
138 State Str,eet
Goods, Stationery
in Great Variety
NEW LONDON
"GET IT"
-AT-
STARR BROS.
INC.
DRUGGISTS
Compliments
of
Mohican Hotel
THE SPORT SHOP
PLANT BUILDING NEW LONDON
BEAUTIFUL THINGS
OF QUIET ELEGANCE
The Thames Tow Boat Company
New London, Conn.
TOWING AND TRANSPORTATWN
Railway Dry Docks and ~hipyard
CONTRACTING and JOBBING
Compliments of
THE COCHRANE STORES
Get Your Supplies at
BULLARD'S CORNER
HEALTH, THE COURSE TO
B~AUTY.
G<meluded from JXI(It' 2. eolllmn 4.
cot enoug-h or it, one need not pillY
golf, rtde horseback, or take a yachting"
tl'lp, although these are excellent dl-
veratons. If a person sleeps with win-
dows open win tel and summer, pre.
fel"s a br-isk walk to a ride in a crowded
car, .doe" 3:s much of the day's work as
~)QssltJle on the porch, In the yard, or
In a well ventilated room, It Is possible
to tnnate all the pur-e air the body
requires.
Ever-yone needs some form of exer-
ctse that Is taken purely in the spirit
of play. Gardening, far example,
comes under this head; tennis is splen-
did even for the person who may never-
he able to play well. The exhilaratjon
of the game, the daahing about In the
open all' in ptu-s.uit of the ball, have
a tonic effect that routine wor-k can
never have. Golf, canoetng, rowing and
hiking, romnrnc, m-e also splendid
"play" activities.
As a closing bit of advice, there is
no preventive of wrinkles like freedom
n-om wm'r-y. Furthermore, while wor-ry
remerttes nothing at all, a succeearut
fight acatnst it leaves the mind freE'
to sotve its difficult problems.
In order tQ help make Americans a
stronger and more beautiful people by
spreading knowledge of health, the Na-
tion.H Tuberculosis Aseoclatvcn and
its affiliated organizations are conduct-
ing their eighteenth annual Christmas
seal sale throughout the country in
December.
]\'11'5. J. Bennett Cooper [Ol'merly
l\olargaret C. Davies, C. C.. class of
'20, annOUI1('es the 1)il'th of her da,.ugh-
tel', Mrll'gal'et Bwing Cooper, NovembC'l'
3, J 925.
THE VENUS SHOP
93 STATE STREET
Specializing in
NOVELTY HOSIERY
NOVELTY GLOVES
NECKWEAR and LINGERIE
RUDDY & COSTELLO
Incorporated
JEWELERS and OPTICIANS
52 State Street
NEW LONDON, CONNECTICUT
The Smartest and Best in
Women's Wear
GOWNS, COATS
LINGERIE, Ht,TS
Don't Wear Borrowed Plumage
BUY YOURS AT
The Fine Feather
New London111 Huntington St.,
The Specialty Shop
MANWARING BLDG.
Hosiery, Underwear
Waists, Neckwear, Corsets
THE COLLEOE GIRLS' MECOA
MISS LORETTA FRAY
REPRESENTING THE
M. M, HARPER METHOD OF
SHAMPOOING, SCALP TREATMENT
FACIAL, MANICURING,
MARCELING and PERMANENTi
WAVING
Hair Goods and Toilet Articles for Sale
ALCESTE CRITICIZES
"TWEEDLES.n
Oondudtdfrom ~ I, column 4,
the combtnauon or a glrlh:h (ace wilh
a no less gidl~llknot of hair pitiably
whitened. than by h la talent as a comic
actor.
The hero's part was difficult, bur
na tur-alty, correspondingly Important
for the complete success of the play.
Had he a real understandtnc of hts
role? We doubt if the Julian we saw
coutd have discovered that there arc
'rweedres in China and that he is a
't'weodte himself.
It is a little too much to hope that
the audience will accept the state-
ment that there was four hundt-ed and
sixty donnre' worth or glass In the
ctu-st. n-om the two miserable speci-
mens that were displayed. There was
also a lar-k of verisimIlitude In the
order grven to 'wtnsora to pack up tho
glass, when there was obvtouety nom-
ing still outside to be packed. The
Jove scene around the glass in Act 1
WAS therefore greatly handicapped.
What a r-harmtng errect could have
been obtntned by the comhlnatlon of
lovely ctd C'I yata! handled skilfully hy
the adoring young man, and the trans-
parent Innocence of a lovely girl
the whole seasoned by a SUbtle hu-
mor! But none of these things carrie
ou t. In fact the scene was a Htll ...
tedious and flat.
In conclusion let us remark that,
even in a light play, it is of great im~
portance that each charactel' should
have a complete underf!tandlng of the
Huthor's meaning. It Is not always
as simple as young amateur actors aN'
Inclined to think, Let us propOSe only
two Questions to the reader: What were
the mixed motives whIch prompted
Mrs. Ricketts' repeated invitation to
Julinn? Ought the teachers to have
passed Julian In College with the men-
tal equipment the authOl' actually gives
him? Alceste.
When You Buy
WALK-OVERS
YOU BUY THE BEST
237 State Street, New London
LAMPS Lamp Attachments
SHADES, BOOK ENDS, FLATIRONS
CURLING IRONS, ETC.
The J.Warren GayElectrical Co.
19 Union Street, New London, Conn.
Compliments of
Slzalett's
DYEING and CLEANING
Compliments of
Wentworth Bakery
PUTNAM FURNITURE CO.
Established 1889
FURNITURE, RUGS
GLENWOOD RANGES
300 BANK ST., NEW LONDON, CT.
ARE YOU BANKING WITH US?
WHY NOT!
75he
National Bank of Commerce
NEW LONDON, CONN,
8elll. A. Armdn"l. Pres.. Gq. 8. Prell, Vln.Pre!.
Will. H. Reeves Vice.Pres..
Earle W. Slam•• Vi"ee-Pres.-Cuhier
-----'
(I)
r/;JJrtleefliJ
WOMEN'S FINE SiLK HOSIERY
The most luxurious hosiery made in
America
DRESS SILKS
Satins, Satin Crepes, Brocaded Chiffon
Velvets, Crepe de Chines, Failles
Firinted Silks, Etc.
SPOOL SILKS
Corticelli and Braine"l"d & Armstrong
THE JAMES HISLOP CO.
NEW LONDON, CONN·.
Where College Girls
May Trade Confidently
SHOES AND HOSIERY
ARE TWO
SPECIAL FEATURES
THE STYLE SHOP
17 BANK ST.
Home of
CO· ED DRESSES
and Kenyon Tailored Coats and SUits
COMPLIMENTS OF
ISAAC C. BISHOP
PHOTOGRAPHER
'Phone 403 Manwaring Bldg.
The Colonial Shoppe
305 State Street, New London
RESTAURANT, GRILL, SODA
CANDIES
PASTRY, NOVELTIES
Afternoon Tea
Served from 3 to 5 p. m.
Catering to Banquets, Receptions
Weddings, Etc.
The Garde Calerm, Co.
Compliments of
The Lyceum
Taxi Company
Compliments of
286 BANK ST., NEW LONDON, CT.
�r;:--------------------------------------
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
HIGHER ENTRANCE REQUIRE.
MENTS URGED.
Concluded trom paQl: t, eo/limn 2.
trouble with our educational system is
not in the Faculties, but in the stu-
dent body. a large part of which should
never have come to college. The
height of indolence is evidenced by
the student who comes to the class
room. watch in hand, eagerly counting
the requisite number of minutes, after
which, if no urotessor has arrived
he may leave the class. Ml
Howe believes that one of the best
methods of creating a true republic
of letters is to maintain a higher en-
trance staudnrrt, thus pr-nhlbf ti ng- "Good
Time" students who are now flocking
in ever mcreastng numbers to the col-
leges wher-e the barriers are down,
lO the oeu-imeru, not only of the honest
student, hut of the teachers and the
whole educational system.
-c-Bnr-nar-d Bulletin,
NEW LONDON'S
LEADING THEAl'RES
CAPITOL
Keith Supreme Vaudeville
CROWN
Photoplays De Luxe
LYCEUM
Legitimate Attractions
Wire Us and We'll Wire For You
Largest Radio Store for Pads and Sets
Tell Us Your Radio Troubles
1. 1. EALAHAN
Fixtures, Supplies and Appliances
Electrical Contractor
Estimates Cheerfully Given
51 Main Street, New London, Conn.
Phone Connection
Compliments of
B. M. BALlNE
IMPORTER AND MAKER OF
FINE FURS
Telephone 1523 33 MAIN STREET
When You Say it With Flowers
Why Not Try Ours?
Deliveries to College Promptly
Flowers For All Occasions
FELLMAN, THE FLORIST
Crocker House Block
Flower 'phone 2272~2
THOSE WAFFLES
at the
HUGUENOT
CHRISTMAS GIFTS, CARDS!
T~[ephone 2847
FIELD HOCKEY TENNIS
Everything for the Athlete at the
Athletic Store
Crown Theatre Building
BUST,ER ELiONSKY
SKIING SKATING
Clark's Parlor
Manicuring, Shal11:pooing
and Hair Goods
Telephone 2060
15,17 Union St., New London, Conn,
ZEPP'S BAKERY andPASTRY SHOP
THE HOME OF EVERYTHING
GOOD THAT'S BAKED
Telephone leUl4
25 Main Street, New London, Conn.
JUNIORS DEFEAT SENIORS,
2TO O.
In the first hockey game of the
season, the Juniors defeated the Sen-
tors by a score of 2 to 0, The game
was closely contested and har-d fought.
The result of training rules and stress
on tactics showed up in the form of
the game, The ball went from one
end of the field to the ether and both
ueronses were good, the goal-keepers
pla yrng excellent games, In the first
half, Isabel Fisher made one goal. and
in the second half she made another,
thus making the only points scored in
the game, Aside from ort-stde and
out-of-bounds the game was clean and
fast from begining to end,
The Senter team had the ball under
control many times but due to the
g-ood defense of the Juniors. failed to
make a goal. Elizabeth Damerat and
Rosomonde Beebe did great derense
work for the Seniors and Frances wtu-
iam s and Marion Samson for tnc
.Junioni,
The nne-up was as rotowe:
Seniors, Juniors.
H, TIllinghast Or-ace 'I't-a ppa.n
center rot-ward
E, Stem berg M, Halsted
1", inside
M, 'ruompson I. Fishel"
I. inside
L,' Dunham E, Hunt
L wing
M. 'Wheeler M, wunams
r. wing
R Damera.I 'V, wtutams
center barrback
1\'1. Siel'ling 1\'f. .rermnr,
I', halfback
K, F'OSIt.I'H. Kuup
L, Gunther
K, Ont-r-it.y
R. Beebe
I. halfback
R. Bu.t tey
1'. fullback
, .M,Woodruff
I. fullback
M, Lamson
goal
YALE DROPS DAILY
CHAPEL.
Yet another college has I'cvisl'd
the t'ule fOl' daily compulsory chapel.
Hel'eart.l'l' Yale S'ophomores, Jun~
101'S, and Seniol's will attend only three
services a week. This change has
been necessitated by the increasing
number of undergraduates which has
finally exceeded the capacity of Battell
Chapel. While the Fl'eshmen will still
attend chapel daily, the other unde!'~
grauu<ltes will be divided into t\\lO
The Marin~rs
Savings Bank
New London, ·Conn.
STATE STREET
Next to Post Office
"The Bank of Cheerful
Servlice"
"If it'l made 01 rubber we have it"
EVERYTHIN·G FdR THE GYM
Middy Blouses, Bloomers
Crepe Soled S.hoes
Elastic Anklets, Knee Caps
SPORTING GOODS
Alling Rubber Co.
158 State Street
The Book Shop, Inc.
56 MAIN STREET
Desk Sets, Blotters
Fountain Pens, Tallies
Place Cards and Candles
groups, one going Monday, wednesday
and Friday. the other Tuesday, 'rnues-
day and Saturday, It Is noticeable,
tha r this change at a cent ury old tra-
dnron in no way alters the oomput-
sory element.
STUDENTS TO HOLD RELIGIOUS
CONFERENCE.
Conchuud from ~ I, tolltmn 3.
Church at Evanston, This is located
within three blocks of the ::-"orthwestern
University Campus and Is excellently
fitted for Conference purposes. 10 spite
of the fact that it will be held in a
Church, the Conference Is free from
any obligations to the Church as a
whole, and wil1 be absolutely un-
hampered in any of its expressions,
That this Conference, the first of nx
kind, will be unusually well-a ttended
is indicated by the enthusiastic re-
spouse to the information uterature
sent out by the Executive Committee,
Already in scores of Universities
thr-nug hou t the country small dtacus-
sian groups have been formed to deal
with the problems which the Con-
ference will take up. The Conference
Headquarters, at 10 East Huron Street,
Chicago, reports that at the request of
students in every section of the United
States thousands of information pam-
phlets have been dispatched and tha t
already regis.tratlons are coming in,
SENIOR~FACUL TY SOCCER
GAME,
Collcluded/rom paue I, column I.
the game this year will he an exciting-
a.nd closely contested one.
"'at onl'y Seniors and Faculty a ro
Iooking- rorwarn to the Big D3~', but
:111 the students aloe looking [orwanl
to taking some part in the features 31HI
stunts tbat make the game all the more
tnteresttng and exciting,
The Sellio!'~Faculty soccer game is
one of C, C.'s proudest customs, for it
bl"ings to fact that C. C.'s faculty a.nd
students al'e one united body, all en~
deavol"ing to mal<e C, C, a place where
the spirit of sportsmanship makes fol'
fellowship,
STRAUSS & MACOMBER
WATCHES, DIAMONDS
and JEWELRY
1.23 State Street, New London, Conn.
Fine Watches Repaired and Adjusted
. Sport Hose
NEW ,NOVELTIES IN SILK AND
WOOL ,MIXTURES
HEATHER MIXTURES AND PLAIDS
AT 98c TO $1.98 A PAIR
THE SINCLAIR & UTTLE CO.
50 AND 52 MAIN STREET
COMPLIMENTS 0...
Edward S. Doton
DISTRIOT MANA.OEa
THE MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE 'COMPANY
of New York
PLA.NT BUILDING, New London, (loa_, EXPERT MANICURIST, CHIBOPODII'I
The Quality Drug House of Eastern Connecticut
The NICHOLS & HARRIS CO.
ESTABLISImlID 1860
High Grade Candies and Toilet Articles
119STATE STREET NEW LONDON, CONN.
CONFECTIONER
AND
CATERER
COLLEGE STYLE SPORT HATS
SLICKERS, SWEATERS
Fur Coats, Scarfs, Corticelli Hose
Tate and Neilan
HATS, FURS, FURNISHINGS
Corner State and Green Streek
-----------
--jf~
PARTY FLOWEk::; and CORSAGES at
FISHER'S
104 STATE STR EET
}?Iower 1~llOllf~58-2
Plants an'a Flower Gifts by Wire
Personal Engraved Xmas Cards
An early inspection is suggested.
Orders placed now for delivery at
your convenience.
CHIDSEY'S
115 STATE STREET
"Say it ....ith Flo ....ers, every day tn the year"
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE FLORIST
TURNER'S FLOWER SHOP
Flowers for all Occasions
75 Main Street, New London, Conn.
Next to Savings Bank Telephone 2604
WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO
INSPECT OUR MOST ATTRACTIVE
LINE OF P~E~RSONAL CHRISTMAS
CARDS
BRATERS'
102 MAIN STREET
The Union Bank
and Trust Company
OF NEW LONDON, CONN.
Incorporated 1792
The Lar.elt and Moe:t Up-to-D'"
Eitabllllhment In New LO'DdoD
Crockilr House Barber Shop
.JOHN 0, ENO, Proprietor
LADIES' HAIR DRESSING
